
SBS NEWSLETTER
VOLUME 6, ISSUE 2
September 17, 2021

PRINCIPAL NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
Watch this week’s update from the Principal!  Click below.

Subscribe to the St. Benedict School channel here: YouTube Channel

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
★ BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT Due to COVID restrictions, St. Benedict School will be having both the K-5 and

Middle School Back to School Nights virtually.  Grades K-5 Back to School Night Session will be on Tuesday,
9/21.  K-4  times are 5:00 pm and 5:30 pm and grade 5 will be at 6:00 pm.  Teachers will send out login
information on Monday.   The Middle School (Grades 6-8) Back to School Session will be on Tuesday, 9/28.
Times to be determined.

★ TRANSPORTATION CALENDAR Attached please find an updated Transportation Calendar (changes are to the
right in parentheses).

★ NEW FAMILY ICE CREAM SOCIAL The PTA is excited to welcome our new students and their families TODAY.
All new families received an email invitation.  We look forward to seeing you there!

★ FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT is tomorrow night on Saturday, September 18th starting at 8pm outdoors in the St.
Benedict front parking lot.  The movie is Toy Story 4.  Cost is $30 per carload.  The food truck Latin Bites will
not be attending due to a late cancellation.  We are looking into pizza deliveries and will email the registered
families today.  Tickets can still be purchased online at:
https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/movienight
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https://youtu.be/xndkV19niMw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Ixu5IdcUJ-FZc7yDTiX8g
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/9/21-22%20Transportation%20Calendar%20as%20of%20Sep%2015%202021.pdf
https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/movienight


PLEASE NOTE: For any late RSVP’s, if you wish to attend the night of the event, please bring exact cash
payment of $30 or check made payable to “St. Benedict Church” in the amount of $30 to reserve a
parking space.

★ SUPER 50/50 Parish Super 50/50 raffle booklets were sent home with the youngest sibling.  Drawing will be
held on Saturday, September 18th, following the outdoor movie.  Winner will take home over $10,000!  Please
drop off tickets and payment to the Parish Office ASAP!
PLEASE NOTE: THE PARISH MAILBOX LOCATED OUTSIDE DOOR #5 (OUTSIDE PARISH OFFICE) WILL BE
CHECKED UNTIL 9PM ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 9/18, PRIOR TO THE DRAWING.  PLEASE DROP OFF YOUR
TICKET STUBS AND PAYMENT IN THE MAILBOX.

★ BINGO will be held at the St. Benedict School Gym on Sunday, September 19th at 12pm.  Ten games will be
played for cash prizes.  Tickets to attend can be purchased online at:
https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/bingo
PLEASE NOTE: Tickets will also be sold at the door for $30 each for any late RSVP’s.

CLASS NEWS
STUDENT COUNCIL
Introducing our eighth grade Student Council; Charlie H., President (far right), John F., Vice President (second row),
Helen D., Secretary (second from le�), Thomas D., Treasurer (second from right), and Zach M., Commissioner of
Spirituality  (far le�). Congratulations and best of luck leading the school in the new school year!  More photos here.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Our SBS gym teacher Mrs. Sollecito is very excited to have started her own instagram page at @sbs_gymstagram.
Remember to follow it and see the fun activities happening in the gym and outdoors with all our students.
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https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/bingo
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/photoalbums/first-school-mass-91021
https://www.instagram.com/sbs.gymstagram/


GOLC FALL PLANTING
Our SBS fi�h-graders, alongside Mrs. Campasano, rolled up their sleeves this week and planted chicory and escarole, a
member of the chicory family, in the GOLC.  Their planting will yield leafy green plants and vegetables in the months to
come.  Nice job!

COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS
Service hours are reinstated this year based on requirements sent to parents of middle school students (Grades 6
through 8) on 9/9.  Read the letter here.  We are currently looking for SBS students in middle school for altar servers,
lectors, Church screen operators and live stream operators.  All volunteer roles include service hours (1 hour per Mass).

School service opportunities include:
★ School Masses (starting Fall 2021)
★ School events in Church, as needed

Church service opportunities include:
★ All Masses:

○ Altar Servers, Lectors, Screen Operators for Saturday 5pm, Sunday 8, 9:30, and 11am
○ Live Stream Operators for 9:30am Sunday Mass only

★ Weddings, as needed
★ Funerals, as needed

Please fill out the altar server form, lector form, screen operator form or live stream operator form to sign up.  Reach
out to Eileen Cannarozzo in the Parish Office at cannarozzo@stbenedictnj.org if interested or have any additional
questions.  We would like to start training students asap.

PARENT ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUB NEWS
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https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2021/9/Community%20Service%20Letter%20.docx.pdf
https://parish.stbenedictholmdel.org/altarservers
https://parish.stbenedictholmdel.org/juniorlector
https://parish.stbenedictholmdel.org/screenoperators
https://parish.stbenedictholmdel.org/livestreamoperators
mailto:cannarozzo@stbenedictnj.org


ARTS ASSOCIATION
The Arts Association will be hosting a Fall Family Fun Night on
October 1, 2021 from 5:30 to 7:00 pm in the Great Outdoor
Learning Center.

We will have:

● Karaoke
● Pumpkin Decorating
● Face Painting
● Snacks for purchase

Free admission!

Optional pre-order large cheese pizza for $10, email Mrs.
Remick at remick@stbenedictnj.org to preorder pizza.

Hope to see you there!

ATHLETICS ASSOCIATION
Hope it has been a great start to the school year!  I am writing in regards to Sports this year at SBS.

Fall Sports
Soccer Due to not enough kids and/or coaches, we will NOT be participating in Soccer this year.  My apologies for the
delayed response.

Cross Country (Note: please see list of those who signed up in email sent at 11am from Athletics.)
We have a coach for the Pee Wee team, thank you Anna Piotrowski!  She will be in need of help between practices and
matches!  We are in need of coaches for the 4th to 8th graders.  Please let me know if you are able to volunteer.

Practices will be a�er school, either on SBS property or over at SJV, coaches will be in touch.  Remember most of our
volunteers also work, so practices are all based on their time schedule.

Once your child changes clothes before practice, no one is allowed back into the school, so again, volunteers to help
with the kids is much appreciated!  I will see about getting a port-o-john on the property, if we feel there is a need.

PHYSICALS As I have mentioned many times, get your childrens’ physicals ASAP.  I think all should take the approach
that when you are at your well care visit, have the doctor fill out the physical form, no matter if you think your child
will be playing a sport or not!  This avoids any issues.

COVID We are sticking to strict guidelines that if at any time the sport causes issues with the day-to-day teaching in
school, we hold all rights to cancel the sport.
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mailto:remick@stbenedictnj.org


Winter/Spring Sports
These sports have yet to be determined.  We will hold registration for the following sports next week:

● Intramural Basketball 3rd & 4th Co-Ed
● Girls JV & Varsity
● Boys JV & Varsity
● Cheer (Note: we had pre-registration at the end of school year, but will include it again in this upcoming

Winter registration.)

This does NOT mean that we are holding the sport, it is just a placeholder until we get closer so we have an idea of how
many teams/kids we have and COACHES secured.

Assistance to run Athletic Program Request
My sincere apologies to those who have reached out to me, it’s been a rough couple of months for me with a very close
family member dying, caring for others in the family, along with working full time.  I am raising my hand to ask for
assistance with the sports at SBS with the intent for someone to take over next year.  Ideally, we need a person to
handle the organizing of each season, one for each (Fall, Winter, and Spring), not one to do all, along with my
assistance, and someone to keep the books as treasurer.  There are many more roles, but if these are taken care of, the
AD role can handle the rest.  I will follow up with another email on this topic later a�er I discuss it with the
administration.

Wishing everyone a wonderful year!
Trish Hillers
Athletics Director
athletics@stbenedictnj.org

PTA
First Open PTA Meeting on 9/22.  Join us on Wednesday, 9/22 at 7pm in the SBS Gym for our first open PTA meeting of
the 21-22 school year.  The evening will include:

● BYOB
● meeting and connecting with other SBS parents
● a chance to win SBS swag
● the opportunity to hear about upcoming events and volunteer opportunities
● a dress down day pass as a thank you for attending

All moms, dads, guardians, grandparents, and supporters of SBS are invited as we partner to keep SBS a thriving
school community.  If you plan on attending, please quickly RSVP here.  If you are unable to attend, but would like to
help out or just learn more about what the PTA does, please also RSVP and we'll be in touch!

REBEL RACK
If you have general questions about returns, exchanges, sizes
and store inventory, please contact Lori Ulrich at
732-264-4712 ext. 39 or email ulrich@stbenedictnj.org.

THANK YOU!
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mailto:athletics@stbenedictnj.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnCTzvrMMLlGppym7LXx-g8-Wb7gNiIINpHiIL0kJxWVyXLA/viewform
mailto:ulrich@stbenedictnj.org


GYM UNIFORM REFUNDS/EXCHANGES
If you over-purchased gym uniforms based on the recent uniform requirement change, please return ASAP with a note
to the School Office, Attention: Rebel Rack no later than October 1.  A check will be sent home for the amount
returned.

ORDERING FORMS AND LINKS
All Rebel Rack orders are done via paper order form (sent with cash or check to School Office, Attention: Rebel Rack).
For Gym Uniforms, we also offer online ordering via the link below with credit card.
★ FALL SBS GYM UNIFORM ORDERS can be made online at:

https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities/gymuniform2021
Fall/Spring Gym Uniform:

● T-Shirt (Choice of Carolina Blue, Grey or Navy)
● Shorts

(Refer to the Gym Uniform Ordering page for uniform photos, dress code requirements, and sizing information.)
★ For the Rebel Rack paper order form listing all apparel items, see paper order form here.

(NOTE: Gym Uniform items are also included on this form if you prefer to pay with cash or check.)
★ For SBS Spirit Item orders, see order form here.
★ For full zip hooded sweat jackets, please email Lori Ulrich with your order request.

CURRENT SIZES AVAILABLE: Youth Medium, Adult Medium

REMINDERS
★ SCHOOL CALENDAR

Located on the website in the top le� titled “Calendar” or bookmark the page here:
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1

★ SBS SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS

SCHOOL FACEBOOK
The official Facebook page for St. Benedict School is:
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/

SCHOOL INSTAGRAM
@stbensholmdel

SCHOOL TWITTER
@stbensholmdel
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https://stbenedictholmdel.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities/gymuniform2021
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/gymuniformorder-1
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/14952/documents/2020/10/Rebel%20Rack%20Order%20Form%201.pdf
https://ec-prod-sites.s3.amazonaws.com/14952/documents/2021/2/Rebel%20Rack%20Spirit%20Items%20Updated%20Order%20Form.pdf
mailto:ulrich@stbenedictnj.org
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/


WEEKLY PACKET
Don’t forget to read all of the newsletter attachments for the week; all flyers, upcoming events, and any parent
organization or club information is found here.  Please see the link below to access all of the newsletter attachments
for the week.

https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/fyi
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